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A case of primary lymphoma of the liver
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SYNOPSIS A case of primary malignant lymphoma of the liver is described. Presenting with epis-
taxis, he died in hepatic encephalopathy with an intractable bleeding post-bulbar duodenal ulcer.

Although lymphomatous involvement of the liver is
common in generalized lymphoma, lymphoma con-
fined to the liver is exceptionally rare. Only three
previous cases have been documented. The case
described here is also unusual in being complicated
by bleeding from a post-bulbar duodenal ulcer.

Case report

A 55-year-old bank official presented at his local
hospital with a severe epistaxis. He gave a six-week
history of fatigue, anorexia, and loss of weight. His
wife had noticed that at times he was confused and
his speech was slurred.

In 1945 he had developed malaria. This was treated
routinely and there were no recurrences. Spleno-
megaly was noted at that time. There was no history
of excess alcohol intake.
On examination there was hepatosplenomegaly

and he was admitted for further investigation. Over
the next 48 hours he passed both fresh and altered
blood per rectum. The prothrombin time and platelet
count were normal, but his haemoglobin was 6-3
g/dl. Barium studies showed a post-bulbar duodenal
ulcer and possible oesophageal varices. He was trans-
fused 11 units of blood and transferred to St
Bartholomew's Hospital.
Examination on admission revealed a confused

man with a marked flapping tremor and extra-
pyramidal rigidity. Foetor hepatis was present.
There was no bruising of the skin nor petechial
haemorrhages. Hepatosplenomegaly was present but
there was no lymphadenopathy. None of the stig-
mata of chronic liver disease was present.

Investigations at this time showed a post-trans-
fusion haemoglobin of 13 g/dl, white cell count of
3800 cells/mm3, and a platelet count of 108 000/
mm3. Blood urea and serum electrolytes were normal.
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Total protein was 4-4 g/dl, of which 2-3 was albumin.
The bilirubin was 2.7 mg/dl, the alkaline phospha-
tase 575 IU/I, and the serum aspartate amino-
transferase was 273 IU/I.

It was thought that he had cirrhosis of the liver,
and in view of the severity of his liver dysfunction no
surgery was undertaken initially. Routine measures
to combat hepatic encephalopathy were started but
no improvement was noted. Six days after admission
he again passed a melaena stool and became clini-
cally shocked. Emergency endoscopy showed that
the bleeding was from a post-bulbar duodenal ulcer.
Oesophageal varices were not seen.
At laparotomy later the same day the ulcer,

measuring 2 x 1 cm, was located on the medial
aspect of the second part of the duodenum. This was
oversewn and a truncal vagotomy and Finney
pyloroplasty were performed. The liver had a strange
mottled appearance and a wedge biopsy was taken
before the abdomen was closed.

Postoperatively the patient failed to regain con-
sciousness and continued to lose blood from the
gastrointestinal tract. There was no evidence of dis-
seminated intravascular coagulation. He failed to
respond to transfusions of fresh blood and fresh
frozen plasma and died 36 hours later.
At necropsy the liver weighed 2105 g and showed

pale nodules alternating with rather haemorrhagic
areas throughout almost its entire substance (fig 1).
The nodules measured up to 3 mm in diameter, were
of firm consistency, and in some areas coalesced to
form collections of nodules. The spleen was enlarged
(830 g) but showed no macroscopic tumour on fine
slicing. No enlarged lymph nodes were found. The
red marrow showed some extension into the distal
third of the femur but appeared qualitatively
normal throughout the vertebral column, sternum,
and femur. There was fairly extensive bleeding into
the musculature of the right chest wall, axilla, and
shoulder. The pyloroplasty suture line was intact and
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Fig 1 The liver at necropsy showing pale lymphoma deposits throughout.

a shallow ulcer in the second part of the duodenum
was oversewn. However, blood appeared to have
continued to ooze from this site, and the whole
length of the gastrointestinal tract below the oeso-
phagus contained fresh or altered blood. The duo-
denum and remainder of the gastrointestinal tract
were otherwise normal.

Histological examination of the liver (figs 2 and 3)
showed the pale areas to consist of loose collections
of lymphoid cells with large pleomorphic nuclel,
many showing nucleoli. The cells were lying singly
or in groups and showed a relatively thin rim of pale
cytoplasm round their large nuclei. There was no
evidence of the formation of intercellular substance,
nor did the cells show an inclination for intercellular
adhesion. There were several mitoses per high-
power field, and many of the mitoses were of ab-
normal configuration. The cells preferentially
clustered around portal areas, and the haemorrhagic
areas were confined mainly to centrilobular areas of
the liver. The appearances were quite unlike those of
a hepatitis, tracts of liver parenchyma showing no
inflammatory infiltrate or other abnormality be-
tween areas of large, bizarre pleomorphic lymphoid
cells. There was no doubt that the tumour was a
malignant lymphoma. The widespread necrosis and
pleomorphism made classification difficult but in-
dicated a lymphoma of high-grade malignancy.
No lymphoma was found in sections from any

other organs, particularly those of lymph nodes,
spleen, bone marrow, ulcer base or central nervous
system.

Discussion

Apart from its usual origin in lymph nodes, spleen,
and bone marrow, lymphoma has been less fre-
quently reported to originate in the stomach, intes-
tine, lung, skin, thyroid, orbit, brain, testis, breast,
and kidney.

In contrast, Torres (Torres, 1969; Torres and
Bollozos, 1971), in reporting two cases of primary
lymphoma of the liver, states that no previous case
had been reported. A thorough review of the litera-
ture has revealed only one further case (Ata and
Kamal, 1965). This is somewhat surprising, for tak-
ing into account the bulk of the liver, there is a con-
siderable total mass of lymphoid tissue in the portal
tracts from which a lymphoma could arise.
Although secondary involvement of the liver in

lymphoma is common, the liver does not seem to be a
preferred site for the growth of lymphoma. Thus, in
two large series of patients subjected to systematic
laparotomy and splenectomy in Hodgkin's disease,
no instance of liver involvement was noted without
concomitant splenic involvement (Glatstein et al,
1970; Zarembok et al, 1972).
In the absence of evidence oflymphoma elsewhere,
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Fig 2 To the left can be seen uninvolved liver. On the right is a mass of hyperchromatic cells
surrounding a central vein. Haematoxylin and eosin x 40.
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Fig 3 A high-power view of a nodule shows the pleomorphic cells with hyperchromatic nuclei
and many mitoses, some of which are abnormal. Haematoxylin and eosin x 400.
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this disease must be one of the rarest causes of liver
failure. Fairbank (1953) was able to report the first
three cases of liver failure as a presentation of
Hodgkin's disease. Although there were no ante-
mortem grounds for suspecting lymphoma, necropsy
revealed lymphomatous involvement of the liver,
but in each case the spleen and either abdominal or
mediastinal lymph nodes were also involved.

In the case we report here, hepatic encephalo-
pathy was a feature of the patient's illness through-
out his time in hospital and may well have been one
of its first manifestations as judged by the present-
ing story of confusion and dysarthria. The immediate
cause of death was loss of blood from a coincidental
peptic ulcer, which presumably aggravated the mani-
festations of liver failure.
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